
- BUSINESS ITEMS;

. 33" It i.-&:iij- that iaoey , oxciviUiiSlv- -

t'-'li- t, btft licrerthelfss.M.- - A.-- x'baxk; luwjnsfc
pnrcliifsett a large j' irowfariil sdciteiir;K?rf
went of Gtrntleraen's dress goods rw.v
made clothing.-- ' - As FraViljis-- a b?'?l
fellow, .he dsery&
two drstfast oTJovrnal "tffit. ' '' 'i?:

Att-thts'sl- s a c:reiiTat'e for CoV
grcsa in thisf.dismei. ; fsoe .csiryrf ,v -- f

jv Tlie sbo'eniakiB hiasiness is prospe.rjH,
and C. S. Black advertises for-si- x jmirney-- ;

man.: Who wants ix good berth f ....'.v.r 'r $ i
'

.BTGet yonr. life insured .anil HWijhtsurc"
to yum- fiou.lv.a fuJhcient,&rnpetcnce lathe
event of Voiir death-;-- - The Susqne'hanna Goh- -'

piny at Harrisburg, offers every inducement
Dr. II. 'V. "VTiLspx of this place is the exanrin- -

iag lby'slei;ui,'and Dr. A. Tl Scurtte'k, W the
ngent for Clearfield county. ...

C"7A" horse, buggy, and harness, cau
cheaj of "W. M. IiEEns, at Ciinvens-vill- e.

- , .V .
'

. ZjT A splendid and .valuable. Jot of fnrni-- :

ture, will be ofllTCV''at''ptiWiC';'sa1e;ly.F. P.
lli aiTHAL, ai.hi residence in this place- - on
tjic Thesd's'y of the Court. See card..; ; '

JSOur lady readers Mhv lesirc send to
FhilaAeTpTrU for Millinery; &c. &c: Will find

thecitablishnu'iit of Jaxk 3IiLi.cn. at No. 8

South Sixth St., upper Bide,. .where all orders
v. Ill be. punctually, tittended to. '

CjIt will be seen in another column, that
Blair & Barkutt have opened the MOUNT

VERNON fr the reception of visiters. We

wishtheia abuudant success, and have no doubt
our Clearfield friends visiting the City, will

oil where they will always .meet a warm and
welcine reception. K -

XT The Administrator's accounts, passed
by the Register, will be found in another col-

umn..' .'
(

,

Secure the shadow, 'ere the substance
fides' and call at Pi rvi.xxch's ftagnerrean
Gallery ou 2nd st., two doors north of Powell
& Co's. Store. - -

QJ-'-It is always a good plan for men in busi-

ness to settle up their accounts regularly.
Jmes D. Gr.vh.vm, adopting this course, calls
peremptorily upon those having dealings w ith
biiii to come forward and settle up. :

lTho.-i- of our farmers who have orchards,
should procure one of llickok'-s- t portable cider
mills, which are represeuledas one of the very
lest articles f the kind ever invented. L. K.

Cabtek, is the agent in this place.

TThe time w ill soon bo here jWhen our rea-

ders will re-juir- e a gooii warm firtfjl-eshl- e which
to enjoy the Journal, and they should look out
for fuel, 'ere it arrives.. Those desiring a good
arti'-l- of coal can obtain it on application to
"VT.' T.. M'!t k,"whose orders will be filled at
hii Cal lht!ik, .'ljtinin (wn. See card.

tL7 Our friend Bridoe, Mho is a clever fel-

low and deserving of patronage, has opened a

Jaguerrean Gallery, --it . Curwensvillei He!
takes beautiful .pictures,; and we have no
doubt those of our readers' who give him a call,
will receive ontirc

Iu another column it will be seen that
ji valuable .farm, near New Washington, is of-

fered at private sale, by 31r. Johv Suktter.
Tin's is a 'ood piece of land, in a good locali-t- y,

and jjoss.ses excellent and commoilifeds
iiiirovementSi - See card- - ;. I --

.

- S7Tlie 'Corporal' in his perigTinatiiis a few-day-s

since, w bile searching for theKnow Noth-iiig- s,'

observed a crowd, pouring into' the room

next door id the Journal oltrce.': Of coirrse
but discovered the. ."cause "of attrac-

tion to be a splendid and cheap "assortment of
boots and shoes, recently opened there" by C.
S. Black.' From the excellent quality of. his
workVUfe --'Corporal' cotne; to . the 'conclusion
tliat CiiARLEi; .did'nt beloug.to the Order-- '

".'.S'itjW-ill.t- e sceiluit IU VT Kodcixs &

Crt., at Lnrak'r city, liave ' dissolved partner-

ship. ... The Book's and ' accounts arc in the
hands of PL'.YV", KobkJ.vs for settlement,

C7TM. A. Fiust F.Vf, informs his d'riends
and th public that he has repib'vetf his', bhsi-ne- s

'stand. twofloors east of the '.Journal (nice4
i '4 Graham's where he will Je hAppyf
attcBd to those who may give. him a call. ' I vt V'

'
fX7" We-reque- st the attention of. our readers

t:the card.rof Jlyouns,, in .aEothfr
03lTOiin',-the- : proprietors' Tif the Tyrone Cit
Hotel';'; Giv tlm d calC wiieh you visit Ty-j-oiie,-

you wish to be well trctel,. and get
.ac'piaiated with ainplj.of ;clerer fellows, z

LC7We see by. a' c'u-- in"another pdtt of our

paj;r, that our friend :IlAKT3uoa.v,.whom we

iifinou'tt'eed Kontotima .since as,"' having retired
private life, has again launched his craft, a

I.'mnlr City';!l'IURTsW4 'pc, MtCRAK,E; ary
.pair of'-,;jna-

d eggS,".a-- s 'the'-boy- s say? and
il'Vort want cheap goods just give them a call.

Li e vTiu Tuienuon lome iisi oi rneiio .1

.t!:N! in "aputilor; column, l.y which it will bo
swvii that IiHrg"iryant,ity of; valuabk' pi airl jf

will luroxposdJ to sale at the Septeinlwr Court-l-ectilato- rs

wilf have it first 'rate opportunify.
. ,

jr?W; call tim'atteiition. of painter, and
"tlier.i to the Vactthai a - large .and. excellent
""ipojy-'o- 'Wf ti e' Le'ad - and Linsv-- 1 - OihTias
'ir--t 1.;en reO'Mved at Mossoi A; Pottakh s.

Firing on a- - rrc-ieif- trt "Prtr-eihn-f -- frvm " a

iritn ovcurret n luoday-iik-tii- e
city cf Newark; jon, the occashia a:tlie F;irst
AnfBwl I'arradrt ci ttieA tftfn'ca'n "Protestant
AwiAtion-o- f ev?J ork.""-'The- - ftmnberpres-;i'Jiye-;ii- i.

beten 2,500 md '8,000 per- -
au. juemoets oi. tnu ."American' '.rrotcs- -

taiu Association- ,- and " represciilinx all. the
J.o.jcsjM.tJp; Order in the Citv and State of
Nw York, from No. 1 to.No.2l:. TT :

y hen tiie he.id oi the- - profession reached
ttfecoriwr 'of Mpnfan and AVillianf - streets,
they "fonnd Shipinan street crowded with Irish
Oatbolicfs; bnl the great body of the socretieV
passed ,without, any interruption ' - beyond." an
occasional... shout. of.deaisionj A&ti .end of
the procession came in view-- a stone was hurled--

from: the trowd on the cottier xf Shipman
street,wonnding-- a member f one of- - tlie As
sociations? At the same time one or two" shots
were fircdifin.'thc Catholic Church' ocupy- -'

nig ino )aee uemeeu dinj)iuan: ana lilgu
streets., lhe. instant this attack, was made
upon them, the lino was .broken, tho Protes
tants rushed pell-ine- ll upon the. church, forcedj
me aoors,. neat iatnj , winuows,- - tore up"the
seats, demolished the alter and the emblems
and put the organ' very much out of tunc, so
that it can scarcely be an organ again. V

The whole interior of the Church socedilv
became a mass of ruins. The onttrr shell of
the luiildrn!' is all that remains (if if; A' bull- -'

diug in'.Shipmans street was also attacked, and
the windows, broken in. .Crowds rushed to
the spot from every direction,' and intense ex
citement prevailed, in the midst of. which sev
eral pistol shots were fired, and stones and
other missilesfreelv thrown. .

Upon breaking into the church, the Protes
tants found two men (and report says more)
concealed therein. Those men are believed
to have been Roman Catholic Priests. Thev
were instantly overpowered, and it is believed
that one was killed. One man states tliat he
saw an Irishman lying dead near the church,
after the aflrav was over. . . .

i
, ii07. Joins. Chamhers., : i f

In thti- awkward dilemma in which tlie ra'sh- -;

ness atid indiscreet portizan zeal of this gen
tleman have.' placed him on the temperance
question, lui joins in the hue and cry against
the "Know Nothings," in order to avert the
public gaze from his real situation. This
trick of dialectics from frequent repetition
has become somewhat too common, and has
only had the effect, in this instance, of direc-
ting more particular attention to its author
ami his antecedents. A correspondent 'of the
Daily Ncics calls to the recollection of the
public the interesting fact that this same licv.
John Chambers, who now so fiercely denoun-
ces the "Know Nothings"-wa- s one of the af
filiated leaders of the Native Americans in
1841, who by their inflammatory speeches ex-
cited the mob to acts cf incendiarism and vi-

olence that have not quite been equalled by
the men whose principles he just now so much
abhors. The loreigncrs for. whom he --now.
pretends so much regard will, therefore, know-h-

much confidence to place in the proffes-sion- s

of this "Protestant Jesuit," who can
change his principles as often as it suits his
purpose. Many of our citizens will remem-
ber the renegade, Italian priest, Giistixiaxi,
who published in Philadelphia, about . ten
years ago, a .stupid slander; against the reli-
gion which, on account of his lewdness, he
was no bmger permitted to teach. This Itev.
Guistiniaui was while in that city the protege
of the Iiev. John Chambers, who led him
about and palmed him off as the holy man who
had abandoned the Catholic Church on account
of its enormities! Kev.'-Jou- .fJUAjiBERS and
pripsc Glistiniaxi! Pur nobiit fratrum! 1

Inquirer $ Chronic!'.

More Free Lemosratic Movements.'
Meetings were held recently at Dimock Cor-

ners and ?ifontrose in Susifuehanna couuty.
They were stronger in numbers and enthusiasm
than the meetings addressed by the Gfovernor:"
Speeches condemnatory of the Nebraska ini-
quity and its supporters were made- - by Hon.'-G- .

A. Grow the "fnsion" candidate for Con-
gress, and Hon. David Wilmot. ' ' At the Mon-
trose meetjjvgJUo J'gifr,says the. last nam-
ed geiitk nian'spoko for two hours and a half,
and that his addrefs was the most able and el- -,

oquent ever delivered by him at that place.
Tt was a masterly eti'ort in behalf of Freedom,
and knocked the sophistry and

of Biglor ''sky-high- ." Mr. Grow also
male a powerful speech-- : I To took and

maintained his position ,wi,th Mr.
Wilmot ami the great '

body, .of the people of,
the North. , The .j enthusiasm with which the
speeches of these distinguished gentlemen
were received shows that the people are sound
to the core on the great question of Freedom,
and that Governor Biot.er having allied him-
self with the originators and supporters of the
Nebraska swindle will, in the language' of Mr."
Cn.vsE, the Democratic. and editor
of the JTuntroxe ,i).'moerfl,"receive the earn-
est and ssathing rebuke of the people" at the
October election. -

--.. - : - JX
PopcTAR-'SovEnEiosTY- Tn a late debate

at Mishawaka, Ihft., bcttreeh Eddy, the candir
date of thc'slavc Democracy for Congress, and
his opponent the people's candidate Mr.
Schuyler Coifax, the latter pressed his oppo-
nent on his ridiculous, pretence of' popular
soTrsnity in "Kansas and Nebraska. In-th- e

course of his speech Mr. C. asked his compet-- "

itor if he was prepared to carry ''squatter
sovrinity" so far s to permit thu.Moniions of
Utah to establish polygamy among the domes-- "
t:e institutions; and if with that putrid ulcer
corrupting their constitution, he would vote'
to .admit itah into the sisterhood of States?.,
The .prompt and uneqivocal reply was "Ij
wocld! " This is the last of fsquatter ..sove-
reignty," we should think. The thing must be
runrinto . the .ground in Indiana. And yet,
the docfrinc' as, laid down by the slave Deuioc
racy'.'of the present." day, , leads . incvitably to
this f result, r Calhoun however, " during , his
lifetime, repudiated the nonsensical, anti-r- e

publieim, nnd unconstitutional doctrine.-CAi- b'

State Journal . ' - '.. :. -!
4.

AMERICAN STATE TICKET.
I ; FOB GOVERNOR' .
BENJAMIN PUSH BIJ ADFOiil), !;

Of Beaver County.
.;..'-- . :.: in'th, .' f " l ,
"

'.FOIl' Ht'f KEME' JfPT.E,' ''' .

T il TJI0MAS n. BAIKD,.
Of Washington Coiintv.1

CASAt COMMISSIONER, '

BLOOMFIELD M. Sl'ICEhr, - , r
:: -- ' 1 ' ' 1

Hot-Buck- s County: . ':,

: tor.VTV TICKET.

For Assembly.
ALEXANDER . CALDWELL,
, " Of Pike township.; .' .'

1 For Commissioxkc,
: - JOHN SI11KEV. ' - :.

Of Bradford township. ir
For; Ai iitok,

: i A X 1EL LIVING STON,
Of CurwensviHe. i

" IbwItiCHAiirii Shaw." s:v.--i - Clearfield. .'. 3
UCjx. Joiiv P." IIoyt. .- - - Lumber itY.---i:-

1rtnTHYVTYVRY. " :..-'-:

Wiluaji .rouTEcV Clearfield'..;
V;: SREKIFF: ; ; r;;;7(

WiT.LtAJf PoWEDr.. k - Clearfield.. j I

':' :,;-- .'"' .' DEPUTY SIlElilFF : . '; :
..

' ';

K,jV.WAJ!p; V."; - rcicarficiaVr
'.I .f,;:. ; l.-- r - : "..

"Hentm- - Stone;'-''- ijr ''w"s-EIcarfieW.:-- -''

t ..-
- , COMMISSIONERS; . ;;.;'"'

Robert Meiiaffey. - - - - Jlower.
Samuel Sciioff. .... (Jlenllope ;

Philip IIevi.nek. "-- -- - Pcnnficld.
, ' " - COMMISSIONER'S CLERK- - -- .:r.
GBonoB B. 06otiMsEB. ''i- - Ituiherebvirg r '

.Va 5 "V TREASURE fv;.': "V y
x;

i JonIcPaKBjsox, .,;;.,'." Clearfield.:;, '.'.-- .'

:.'. PROSECUTING"'ATTORNEY: . ;

"iL. Jackso.v Cr.s, Esq. ; - .Clearfield. :' -

- COUNTY SCRVEYOR: - -
TiiosRoss; Esq.' - - "Curwcnsville.

: "' : "': ''..-- ' counit auditors: "1' ; ..
; '

.. ..
;'

Oeo. W. Sciioff. Jeffries. "- - - - -
O. KbatkeB; .- -. . - Clearfield.
J.H. Sevler- - ,- - - - - Luthersburg. .

Arrival and Departure of the Mails at the ...
Clearfield Post-Offic- e. . .:

AIail: Leaver evcrv dnv. Sundav pir- -
cepted. it 7 o'clock,' .A.M., ' '" ' .' 7

Arrives at 6 P. M. ' ' ...
Karthays: Leaves Cleafirel J, Friday at 8 A. M.
Arrives, Sato rd j at 6 P. M., . i;; ' ';

' Smith's Mills. Leavrs CionrfiA.i '..TVi.tnv otfa

(in Mr'iMTON Leaves Sntiirday at 9 A. M. "v
Arrives same day at 4 P. M. ": ' '

rillLADELFJIIA.
Monday P cpt 11.

Flour. per Lbl. 89.00 to 59.25
ltj--e Flour, " i; 5.75 " 6.00
Corn'MeaJ, " " 3.75 " 4.00
Wheat, per bush. :' 1 .y:; " 2.0S
Kye, scarce at "- - l.flrt
Corn, scarce " ; '

'.95
Oats, scarce " ' ; .43

CLEAHFIELT). '

WEoxnsn.VY. Sept. 13.
Flnur. per bbt. 511.25-
Wheat, per bush
Rye, " l.uO
Corn. "

' " . 1.124'Oats: '' .G2i

LUMRER TRADE. -

11 1S54.
Select Com. and Tannel inch, 525,00
Do. half inch, $:50.00
CullingS, '

. . . " f S16al7
S.imT'lca. 510.00
hhinsloi."' ' '.". .' '': S15al7
Hemlock Roarils. Sll.OO
Hemlock Jui?t and Scantling. . ?11,00

1 1l will be held on Monday evening. Sept. 18. on
Court week, in th Court House at early candle
light. The friends of temperance and a prohib-ator- y

Law are hereby requested to attend.
u. V. ULL.lt; II.

September 13, ISit.
Under favorable indneenicntsCOJVtJRESS. I have consented to be a

candidate for C'ouirress. I want it to be distinctly
understood that I will not if elected, ever agree
ttLe extension of slavery in any wav whatever ;
Isliall do the best that I can to establish the Gov-
ernment on its orictinal basis.

It. ARTHURS.
September 13, 1S54... .

VEW AliKIVAL. 2.1. A. FRANK, has just
1 returned from the East with a . large assort-
ment vf Cli.ths, Ciissimers. Neck Ties. Trimuiings.
Ready made Clolhir.js. &e., which he, will sell
cheap for eah. at his store, two donrs cast of the
Jonrnal ofSce.

Fa.diionnljtle tailoring still done to order, with
neafuc.--s and disj.ateh.

Jle invites the public to give him a call and ex- -

aminu 11 is siuck, cejji. 11, jjji.
TTUNTION KEGULARS. You are

JrX. ordered to meet for parade at the Town Hall,
on the. fourth Saturday of September, at 1 o'clock,
P. M.', in summer uLii'orm. each member will pro-
vide himself wiih o rounds of blank cartridge.
There will be a squad drill on the 3d Saturday at
6 o'clock. P. M. . . . .. '

.
Rv order of the Captain.

GEO. Y. R1IEEM.0. S.
September 7, 1S54. -

T IFE INSURANCE : SAVE YOUR LIYES
YOUR MONEY,' by having your life

insnred in the Supquehniniia 3Iu'lual insurance
Company of HarrisburiT. Pa.''' CAPITAL 'SI OA .000. ' ' ''- - : - OnARTEnEO MAitru 23d, 1834. "" "

'-
- Any person enn have their own life insured or

that of a friend. from one to ninety years. Tcr-- .
sons of 21 years of ae. "pay Sl-5- per SMtO, yenf- -'

ly. At 30 years. 9.ti0 for? 1000.00. yearly fpr life.
The whole premium for life in ordinance is ?2H9,1'
at the age of 25 premium ditto, on $100. is
4.25.SS. - '-

" Dr. R: V. Wilsox, of Clearfield, Medical Ex-
aminer.

Any information may be obtained from
Dr. A. T. SC1IRYVER, Agent,

September 0. 1854.

BOROUGIT ORDINANCE.-R- b it esAct- -
rn. Ac., That it shall not be lawful for any

swine, hogs, shoa'ts, or pigs to k at large in the
Borough ; of Clearfield.' jmd if any such swine.
hbg3, shoats or pigs, thall bo found running at
large. .such swine, hogs, shoatsor pigs.' shall bo'
forfeit to'the said Borough, to bo sold by the Con-
stable of the Said Borough at X'ublic sa(e; .' who , is
hereby authorized and required to fake Trp-'sac- h

swine, hogs, shoats or pigs, found running at large,
and the proceeds arising from, the .sale of
after deducting expenses of sale and keeping said
hogs, the said Constable is to pay over to the
TreasurertT said Borough, to be.approprifttod for
Borough purposes.-- .

.
. . .: - . n

On failure, of. said .Constable to takei up soii
swine, hogs, shoats of pigs, found running at large,
any cttizen of said liorugh is authoriged to take
tho saui& up. and ,iaake. public . side, of Bamd as,
aforesaid: ; The said Coustablo or other'- - peraba'
making ale of said swine,;.hogs, shoats or pigy,.
shall be allowed on each sale made, the; sum-o- f
one dollar with expenses - of keeping
the same. and fifty cents for taking up each hog,
shonti or pig, aud be it. Jso provided," that ti
Chief Burgess maj--

, at. any time before the ak of
said. ; ine, r hogs, shoats and pigs. ( . remit
the forfeiture of the same on application of the
owner, if on. hearing the clatiaaid hcS thinks the
cane requires such .decision.' ..

. . j
- This ordinance to go into operation on the' 12th.

of Sept. 1854, und the former ordinance -- on the
same subject is repealed.

Resolved, That the law-- bo adopted collect! vol yi
Carried. , l . v

i. .;.! -
C. POTTARFF. Burges.'.

Attest, WM. PORTER, Sec'y.
September .'ift54. ' 'r ' '" ''-- 1 11

--.'-
. , . ; 1 t

MOII?fT VERNO nOUSK Xo. 9r North
St.. Philadelphia. The- undersigned

having teased tho above well kmwn Hou.S, Whiijh
has been Resovateo axd tuk'.'gh-o- t

t. have just ojiened it for the reception of visitors.
..The furniture is.all new, and has.. been sclented
with care from Hcnkles wct knowh cstahlislimcnt.
in Chcsnut Street, and is b;f!thc latest and lnoSf
fashionable style.4 '
... "Pbc location fori Mrrchants and others .ciming
to the citv ,Xa

.
being in the eontrcy . of. .b..........'... ... ,

. Their friends iu Clearfield arc rcspcctfullv. soli-
cited to. give tli (hi 4 aall. ' IK; BLAIR. '''- -

r -- I-. L.- - BARRETT. U
Aug. 30. ISt.--. Proprietors.

f--

SEX'TEMBER TEK"tfl8Sf; ' c:
- .. .,1 i tr

GOURT PROCLAMATION.---WI1EREA- S,

AMES BURNSIDE. Esq:,
President Judge of the Conrt'of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift-h .Tiidifin ntt;- .iiTin) rf
counties of Clearfield, Centre liud Clinton and

L o IlonoraWo RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
HOI T, Associate: Judges of Clearfield county, have
!H5'UuiUr Preeept bearing date tho NINE-- .

111 dav of My lat- - to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Cjoinmon Pleas. r.Qrphan's
Court, Court f Quarter Sessions, Court and
Terminer, aud Court qf General Jail Delivery, at
xim r'iA? fcr. Clearfield county, on the

,MONDA-- f SEPTEMBER, next, being
tho ISth day of the month.
NOTICE. IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,Iq the Coronor,. Justice of the Peaee, and Consta-bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, toappear in their own. proper, persons with theirRolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, andother Remembrances, to di those things which to

their offices,. and in:their behalf,, pertaiq . to ,be
done, and Jurors awl WitBessea - are requested to
be then and there jittoTiding, and nut to depart
without lenvn. at hoir noril . ..
G I VEX under my. hand, at Clearfield" this 27 th

m vuiy, in mo year 01 our. Loril: one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty --four, and the seventy-n-

inth year of American Independence. . , ;

WILLIAM POWELL, Sh'ff. .

Trial List. '... ,'

I. John Patchin vs. Josiah Lamburn.
2. Thos. Wilson vs. Thos. Wood, et al. .

3. Lawrence, Tp. is. D., vs. Bradford, Tp. S. D.
4. James MoManus vs. Frederick Fishel, et al.
5. John Teeples vs. Armstrong Curry.
0. Geo. W. Sehofi' vs. Robert Lytlo.
7. Geo. W. Sehoirvs. Lytic fc Iloutz.
S. John McDonald vs. James M. Leonard. V

9. Cumiuings & Mehaffey vs. George Leech, 'r'
10. De Witt C. Lafferty vs. David Mitchell.. . '.;,,.
11. Jas. Curlcy vs. Jas. Gasaulus.
12. Wni. Bloom vs. Benj Hartshorn.
13. O. F. Moore vs. O. P. "Wilder.
14. Smeal & Baily vs. frrou twine & Hcnnich. .

15. Bcnj. Comly vs.. Wni. M. Dugan. .

ID. Benj. Bloom, Jr., vs. Wm. H. Bloom,'J. Blooni,
& Morgan. . . .. .

17. Ucnry Nearwood vs. Bcnjiunin Lonnsberry,
In. J. Blair Moore vs. W'ilUehu & Wann. ., t .

10. David Fergujson vs. Wm. t Giles Tucker. ; .

20. Geo. W. Carter vs. Snyder & Large. .,
21. Boj-nto- n t Nevling vs. Wni. Henderson.',
22. M. (iuiggle, vs. James M. & John Leonard..;
23! P. Dickison vs. Vogals t Bro.
21. Kelly A Dickison vs. II. B. Miller. ', , ;
25. James McCracken vs. Joseph Shaw, et al. .,

Grand JurorB.
Tierr.rria Henry Whiteside, Farmer.
Bnuhi George Krincr. Fannor: Frederick Hol- -

lopeter. Farmer.
Jiiirnsiife William Ilutton. Farmer.
Caviwrtou Samuel Bradford, Fanner.
Clearfield C. Whitehill, Carpenter; Ellis Irwin.

Merchant.
VergHsirii Philip Evcrhart, Farmer.
Grirant Amos Krise. Farmer; William Murray,

Fanner; Philip Antis. Lumberman.
Jonlan Isaac Dunlap, Fanner; Maj. David

Wise, Farmer. ;

Krxrtknis Win. Michaels. Farmer; Oliver Moore.
Farmer. :

Jjawrtnee John Larriincr, Miller.
JMorris George Beams, Farmer.
1'ike Abram Bloom. Sr., Farmer; George Sineal.

Farmer; Gilbert Scoficld, Merchant; Joseph Bai-
ly, Farmer.

Penn Chwles Cleaver, Farmer; Amos Uile,
Farmer. -

Woodivard William Kcphart, Farmer. '

Pettit Jurors.
Tifcaria John Weld. Jr., Farmer; Bcnj B.
rignt, farmer; navm Lrce, farmer.
liriuly David Welty, Farmer; Henry Knarr,

Farmer: Joseph Dale, Farmer. ifBradford. Benj. Spnekman, Jr., Miller, George
Bowersot-k- , Farmer; Patrick Curley, Fanner; Jacob
Kylar, Farmer; S. Lounsberry, Farmer. " .

Bum-sid- R. King. Farmer; James Dowler,
Merchant.

BJl George Walters, Farmer; Thomas Camp-
bell. Farmer. ' : -

Bosrg.s Alexander. Adams. Farmer.- -

CUest .John Byers. Farmer.
Clearfirld Henry Snyder, Blacksmith.
CttrintHSvitlr B. . Sterling, Justice.
Frrg-if.voH- John Ferguson, Farmer.
Gimrd Adam Spikcman, Farmer; Thos. Gra-

ham, Blacksmith.
Jordan. B. Ga'er. Farmer. ,..
Ktrthnns .lames Curlcy.
LtncrfHce James Daugherty, Farmer; Freder-

ick Gulich, Farmer. . .,,.v,.i. . .( .......
JSIorri.s David Dale,. Fanner; Isano. England,

Farmer; A. Hunter, Farmer;. J. W, Wiluelm, Far-
mer... . , ' ' '

. -

l'ike Isaae Caldwell, Farmer.
.Venn. John T. Irvin, Farmer; Isaac Kirk, Far-

mer: Thomas Moore. Farmer. ;

F"eWv7 Matthew-M'Cully- , Farmer. 5

SALE. Tho subscriber will uflerPUBLIC at Public Vendue on tho 19th of Sept.',-lwjin-

Tuesday of the Court, his entire stock of
Parlor.. Bed Room. Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture with other articles as follows : A Rose-woo- d

Case MalodeAn. of superior tone. and manufacture,
being one of Coharts improved.- Sofas Mahoga-
ny and Black Walnut. Tables-Marble-- top pier.
Mahogany Centre,- Dining, Tea and Kitehen.
.Stands Dressing, dewing and Washing. Chairs '

Mahogany Cushioned bottom. Cane bottom, Bird-- '
eye Maple Rocking ami Window.. Book Cafe and'
Books, Wardrobe, 15creau;-Be- d Steads. Beds and
Bedding. Stoves Hathawn'y Cooking. Parlor, Air-
tight and Ten plate-- . CaTpets three ply Ingrain,
Vonitian and Rag.' Lamps Solar and Fluid, Vases
and other mantis ornaments, Toilctt Glasses, Win-
dow Curtains, Venitian Blinds,- - Setts hin.i and
White Stono dining, with many other articles of
Quecnswaro, Tin ware. Cooking utensils, Ac.

One Horse, one two-hors- e waggon, two setts har-
ness, two setts 6 J inch heavy brich bands, side
straps, butt ehains and collars.

Terms op Sale.- All under ten dollars cash.
ovor that amount, note payable 1st of May with ap-
proved security. : F. P. JIURXTHAL.

Aug. 30, 185 1. '

REM OVAL . MILLINERY . ESTABLISH- -

Jasb Mili.eij, respectfully informs
her Friends",' and. tho Public, iu. general, that she j

has removed from her old ,,'ptand,'-havin- located
hersolf, at 2Y. .S koieth .Sixth Street, , upper fide,.
Ptiladeli'liia, where she will he happy at all times,
to supply her customers and friends with all kinds
of Millinery, Ac. Ac., and hopes by strict atten-
tion to, business, to merii, a continuance of .a liber-
al shire of custom". Her friends and. the public is
invited 5to call, before purchasing elsewhere, Very
Respectfully. . . . .. . ,j.a-m- ! aliliucu.

N.. B. All orders punctually attended to. . ';

Aug. 30, lS54.-2- t. . '.'' "
m YRONE. CITY: HOTEL. nUGHES
'JL "IRVIN, would resiiectfully inform the rult!c

that they "have very greatly improved their House, j

and ore now able to afford the tray felling'' public,, j

the most comtortahlc accommodations, their bar
is furnished with the' verv best liquors,, and the"
luxuries of 'the Philadelphia market, nro to: be
found on their table. They respectfully invito,
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
acall.- - ; ;" v " ' ' Aitgust 9:t35t.'-- "

AGUERREOTYPE GALLERY, ; AT
CVRWENSVILLE. The undersigned, would

inform the public that bo. has opened ; a , Daguer-rea- n

Rvom. in tho Store Room, foriuei-l- occupied
by Isaac Smith, in Curwensvillc. where he - will
take fomeof the best, theapest. and most- - life-lik- e

pictures, that can be obtained in tho country.
V:' ,H ; : , H. 'L. BRIDGE:
...Aug, 23.il 34 i

- j - - . - .

& HAY WARD WholesaleBEIDLEMAN Commission Merchants
No. 273. Market Street,' Philadelphia. .

" '. --

..
,: .. - r.:. D. BEIDELMAN, '

'.; ' ..L'A- iiayward.- - :

" .June 15, J.8pi-3- y.' . .'.
'

t ..'.: '.. , '.. " ;";

WASTED IMMEDIATELY, Six Jour-- T

T jicyman Shoemakers. Constant employment
and liberal wages will be given. Apply next door
to the Jonquil office, at the shoe store of Z

'
.. v. " . -

' " ' C.; S: Br..(CKi f
September 6. 1854. ...

G AMERICAN'S IJURarv "

.
I

- v . " r L y IyS iwpi ; emjrwnii( even til tMteetcd? withme eariy uisiory ot ounuy, and lives of dis
uujjuuucu uicu, Kiiiieu na in ueu care and inan enierraimng aniunstrticave unanncrv with-Ml- -

lBstratu?i3 of iniporkint event?, inl ibea'jtJfullT
illuminated title pages. Containing the, life of
L.ixii-.j- wjsus-itK-

, the ret American Stato
man jvith numerous anccd6tft illri.trarire of his
cnaracter. anu tiie lollowing illustrations :

. Young Daniel in the Saw Mill.- - v
- Webster lishing at Frysburg..'

AVebster declining the Clerkship.
Webster expounding the Constitution. -

! The Bunker Hill celebration.
.Webster at Faneuil UaU.f; -

Marshfield the residence of Webster,
Webster on his farm. '' ' ":- -

1 Tho life of Henry Clay, tho Mill .Boy. of .the
.Slashes nine illustrations.

The life Of Benjamin Franklin, nine illustra-tions.,.- ..
- -d;j.s

The life of. General Washington, nine illustra-
tions.

: The lifo'of Marion, nine illustrations.
The life; of .Lafayette, nine, illustrations.

, The life of AV'm. Penn, nine illustrations.
: Thtf life 6f General Taylor; nine-- illustrations. ' :

:.The life of Andrew. Jackson, nine illustrations.
Tho life of Napoleon Bonaparte, nine illustra-

tions. ".. ... i.,
The Bell of Independence ; or Philadelphia, in

1776, nine ill.ustrations. ,
The Yankee Tea party and other stories of the

Revolution, nine illustrations.
: Containing in all over, one hundred illustra-
tions.

Each" volume is well written, possessing a- - high
moral tone, and can safely bo placed in the hands
of young people ; they contain numerous anec-
dotes illustrative of the early history of our conn:
try, and are well adapted for family or school li-
braries. -

Price per set. handsomely bound in cloth, gilt
backs and neatly put up in boxes, S6.70.

Price per volume, neatly bound, cloth gilt 65 ct.
Colporteurs. Agents or School Libraries will be

supplied at a liberal discount. '
Copies will be sent by mail, postage free, upon

the receiptor tho price of the set, or any volume.
LINDSAY A BLAKISTON, Publishers,

Aug. 23. ' 25 South 6th St., Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN
our subscribers and

tthe reading public generally, n the cheapness
"ivuu wuiea mey can now receive vur rcnrmts.bv.
mail. The. postage hitherto though gradually
rcuaccu since ion nas always operate-- i as a dis-
couragement to their circulation in placcs iriae-ccssib- le

by expresses or other . modes .of regular
private conveyance. Iiencc, as yet they have ob-
tained but a comparative meagre mail circulation.'
AVe hope now that the postage is merely noiain-nl-
a new impetus will be given to these valuable
works, and that no Post'Mfice within the Fnited
States will remain unvisitcd by at least one copy
of the four Reviews and Blackwood. Magazine..

The Postage on Blackwood and the fonr Reviews
is now but 72 eentd a: and tho subscription
price is but 3. and when-take- with any of the
four Reviews but S2, a year!

Present subscrintion nrices to the Loiiron
JZdinburg Westminster, and JYorth British Qttir-tcrl- y

lievieirs, and Black woods Lignzine.
PER. ASS.

For any of tho four Reviews. $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, S 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00

Payment to fie wuule in. idI ctf in Yidrmiice.
EdS Remittances and communications should he

always addressed, postpaid to the Publishers.
LEONARD SC TT & CO..

,., 79 Fulton Street, Entrance on Gold Street,
Aug. 23. New York.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs, le-
gatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans" Court of Clearfield county, to be held at the
Court House in tho borough of Clearfield, on Tues-
day the 19th day of September, next, for eonfirnia-tio- n

and allowance :

1. The account of Charles Sloan, administrator of
tho estate of 'William Whittakcr.: late of Boggs
township, deceased. .

2- - The final account of George Hess, administra-
tor of the estate of Abraham Hess, late of Boggs
township, deceased.

3 The final account of Daniel Baily. administra-
tor of the estate of Isaac Baily, late of Pike town-
ship, deceased.

4 The final account of John Smith and C. M.
Triestly, administrasors of the estate of Isaiah
Barto. late of Burnsi le township, deceased.

5, The account of Henry D. Rose, Executor of
the estate of John M. Wetzel, late of Bell township,

" ' ' 'deceased:
G, The account of Benjamin II. Mosscr, Executor

of the estate of Samuel Haines, late of Clearfield
county, deceased.

7. The account of Benjamin F. Taylor. Executor
if the estate of Thomas Feuton, late of Penn town-

ship, deceased.
s, The account of James Gallahcr and Isaac

the estate of Andrew Allison, late of
Burnside township" deceased. .: -

9,, The account of Anthony Ililc and Henry Rile,
administrators of the estate of Henry Hile, late of
Penn township; deceased.

.,. ., WM. PORTER. Keg'r. .

Register's Office, Aug. 23, lS54.-o- t. pd.

GOAL ! COAL ! public are hereby
that the subscriber will keep constantly

on hand: at bis Coal Bank, adjoining the Borough-of- .

Clearfield, a first rate article of Coal, known to
be equal to any for Fuel, Cooking or Smithing pur-
poses. Persons desiring the article aro requested
to call at his store and procure his order when Mr.
Conly will be always iu readiness at the bank to see
it filled.'' As there is a permanent nrrangmcnt
made to keep the article always on hand, none need
be apprehensive of not getting a supply should
they prepare themselves for using coal instead of
wood, the saving to them beins at least 100 per ct.
over wood WM. L, MOORE.

Clearfictd, Aug. 22, 1S54. St. . . .

VALUABLE PROPERTY, AT PRI-
VATE SALE. The subscriber offers for

sale the farm ou which ho now resides, about two
and a half miles from the town of New Washing- -'

ton. in this county, containing one-hundre- and
eleven acres and allowance. The. buildings are a
large, two story, plank dwelling house, a. tenant
house, a large frame barn, spring house, smoke
.house, dry house, and other :

There is a good orchard of choice fruit trees, and
a splendid and never failing spring of water; an
the place.: There . are seventy-tw- o acres cleared.
Any information will be cheerfully given by the
subscriber, living on the place..- - ' '? "' .

;. .. JOHN SUETTER.
Aug. 16, 1854. .

'

TVrOTICE. There" Will: be-- a Convention Af all
X 1 those interested in the advancement of true
American principles. oil .Saturday Jbel 2nd of Sep
tember.-- z o clock, , V. SI., .at the hpuse ot , n .

Fleming in Curwensville, for the purpose, of con-
sidering the propriety-'o-f nominating a county
ticket. By order of the committee. , -

A. M. HILLS, Trcsi.
Aug. 22, 1'854. " ''-'-- '.

'

SETTLE UP '.All persons knowing" thcrot
to tho subscriber, by bond, note,

book account, or in any ..other, manner whatever,
arc hereby notified to come forward and settle
before the Septmbor Coart,"os he is determined to
have his business entirely settled up by that time.
Those unable to pay, are requested to settle and
time and opportunity will bo extended to them, s

JAMES B. GRAHAM.;.
Graham ton, Aug. ..2yd, JL8al.

NOTICE. Jl persons are hereby notified that
no bills contracted by my wife Ma-

ria, or Susan, and that those who may
trust them will do so at their own risk- -

. JOHN W. RIDERS ;

Frenchville. Aug. 30,1854. -

PURVIAXCE'S DAGUERREOTYPE
St.. 2 doors norlh bf 'Powellf CysStoro.-Cleartield- , Pa.. ii-- J --- " .ZizZ '

--'August 23. 1S54 . ..

SHERIFF'S SALES. By yfrtuo "of suml?v
exports, issu- - out of tho

Court of Com won. Pleas of,Clercld county, and
to me dircctedVwill bd exposed te public sale, at
the Court House, in tho Borough of Clearfield, on
Monday, the ISth day of September 1854, at ono
0 ciock, f. Al., all defendants interest in. and to
the following described Real Estate, to wit ; -

Two tracts of land." viz : "one tract in the Tlafne
of Christians; containing four hundred and twenty--

six acres and lit) perches end bounded as folT
lows : Beginning at a posl,.thence north 40c dcg
west 220 perches to a post, south 39 dcg.. W est" 205"
perches to post, south 40 dcg., cast 2S0 perches,
along line of tract, in the name of John Boyers, to
post, thence north 39 dcg., east lf9 perches to poafc,
thence north 10 deg., east 140 perches to tho be-
ginning in Boggs township, Clearfield county
with erected thereon, one double saw mil!, 2 dwcl- -
ling houses, one stable and other oat houses with
three or four acres of cleared land.

ALSO, ono other tract warranted in the name of
Joseph Buffi n, bounded as follows, to wit : .Eegin- -
ning at a post at the corner of Christian Getting
tract, thence south east 230 perches to a Chestnut,
thence south 10 deg. west 295 perches to stonee,-nort- h

SO deg., west 230 perches to a post thence to
the placq of beginning 2y5 porches, containing 40l-acrc- s

.nd 10 perches, adjoining the Christian Get-"- ,
ting survey. Seized, taken in execution, and o-be

sold as the yropcrty of Wm. Patton. H. B.
Smith, and J. M Stevens. . ...rc'T

AL.SO, by virtue of .a writ of venditioni evnnnaiat the same time and place, will be exposed tosalo--
certain tract of land of 100 acres, situnio In

Becaria township, Clearfield county, beginning at'-a-

old maple, thence north S82 dcg., west 35 perch-
es to an old hemlock. Philip Glessinsrcr. south 70
perches to a hemlock, thence by residence of Geo..
Moore, Jr.. survey and John MeCahen. east 235
perches to hemlock, north 81 perches to n post and
white oak, south SI, west by land sold Moses Rob-
eson, 184 perches to hemlock, south 33 deg., west
31 perches to pine, north CO. west 10 perches,
north 25 deg., cast about 20 or 25 rcrche3 to tdace- -

of beginning, erected thereon, a saw mill, one '

dwelling house, and about 10 cleared, said 100
acres being out of surveys in names of John Me-
Cahen, George Moore, Jr. and Phillip. Seized
taken in execution, aud to be sold as the property-o- f

Caleb Copcnheaven. ' '"
ALSO, a certain lot of land situate in the town

of Curwensville, on the north east side .f Filbertstreet, with a new frame house erected thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as tho
property of Archibald Henry.

ALSO, all the interest in and to a
certain tract of land, situate in Woodward town-
ship, Clearfield oxnintt. Pa., bounded by linds of
Patrick Doling, John Chase and others, containing
113 acres, more or less, being the same purchased
by defendant and his brother,1 Wnr. Rowlcs from
James Forrest, with two small dwelling houses
and two stables and a blacksmith shop erected
tncreon, with about 2j acres cleared, ta
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Join Rowles.

ALSO, a certain tract of land, situate in Penn
township, Clearfield county. Pa., adjoining lands
of Joseph Spencer and John Spencer, with a pl.uik.
house and plank barn, thereon erected, and about'
12 acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property vf Jonathan
Siiencer. .

ALSO, lot No. 15 in the borough of Curwensville"
with a dwelling house, store house, stable and other-ou- t

houses erected thereon, bounded by lot late th.0;
estate of John Scot on the West, Stephen Graft on"
the East and the Erie Turnpike on the North." AW
so 75 acres, more or less, of Timber Land, in Burn-- .
side township, Clearfield couuty, bounded by lands
of Jonathan Snyder. Kitchen and others. Seized'
and taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Isaac Smith. ,

ALSO, two certain tracts of land, situate in Mor-
ris township, Clearfield county, containing 700
acres bounded by lands of Henry Lorain, Peter
Schwartz, John B. Keyler, Phillip Shimell and
others, as follows : One tract beginning at pino
corner of John Houston and Francis Johnson,
thence by Stephen Kingston, survey south 233.
perches, thence cast 163 perches, north 233 perches
and west 168 perches, part of the Stephen Kings-
ton survey, containing 235 acres. The other pieco
of Francis Johnson survey, beginning at same,
pine, thence along the division line of the Johnson
and Kingston survey, east 16.3 perches, thence ,

north 10t perches, thence west 163 perches, thence
south 106 perches, containing 105 acres. One other
piece beginning atvpine, thence north 345 perches
by Miller and Moore surveys, thence west 164
perches, thence south 345 perches, th ence cast 164
perches, containing 353 acres, being out of parts of
surveys in the names of Stephen Kingston and
Francis Johnson, with a few acres of the first
mentioned in Centre county, with t wo frame houses
and log barn thereon erected and about 15 acred
cleared. Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sold as the property of Thomas G. Snyder: -

ALSO, a certain tract of land, situate in Piko
township, Clearfield county, as follows: Beginning
at a post, corner of John BIom, Sr., thence north
along the line of said John Bloom. 63 3-- perches
to a hemlock, thence west 125 perches to a post,
thence south 66 S-- perches to a pine, near a dog-
wood, thence along lands of Levi and Benjamin.
Bloom, Jr.. east VZb perches to the beginning con-
taining fifty acres and allowance. Seized, taken
in execution, aud to be sold as the property " of
Peter Mays. WILLIAM POWELL. '

Augusts, 1354. - Sheriff. ,

TO FARMERS. IIICKOK'SIMPORTANT CIDER MILL. AS AR-- :
RANGED. FOR 1354. Wabraxtkd, ir Directions
ARE FObnOWEP, AND NOT OTHERWISE. A Medal
was awarded tho Invcntcr from the World's Fair,'-Se-

Yrk. "
. r. ...... -

It took the First Premium at the Pennsylvania
State Fair, at Pittsburgh, 1353, and also of a large
number of County Fairs'. :. ... .

Read the following certificate :
' "

-

Jackstows. June 15,,1R54:"
W. O. Hickok:- - Sin : I have one of your- Im-

proved Cider Mill ; I used the Mill last October,
and on trial I ground fifty bushels of apples per
hour." ' I kecp-th- e ground apples twelve hours, and
I can press out two barrels of cider per hour witbv
two men. I can recommend your Improved Cider
Mill to all fruit growers, for speed and a saving of
labor. I can make thirty-fiv- e gallons of cider
from nine and a half bushels of common apples.
The cider can be pressed from the pomace without
using water now. Cider will keep one year wlicn
water is not used at tho press. : , -

JOHN M'COMBE.
Farmers examine this newly Improved Mill be-

fore you buy any other ! - - !

From present indications it will be difficult to
supply the demand, and persons wanting them had
better send in their orders soon. ' 1

The price of the Mill is $40. - : fj-- i

Upon application by mail, post paid, to the us
dersigncd, at Tyrone, a pamphlet containing full
particulars, will be sent, ' '

. '
LP The Mills will be kept for sale at L. R. CAi

TEB's, Clearfield. Pa. ' Address your orders to
A. II. BOWMAN.

Tyrone Pa-- , solo Agoni for Clearfield cOj
. August 23 1354. 3m. . "

HOTEL. Tho. .subscriber wcutdHEMPHILL'S ricmls and tho .public; generally,
that he still remains at tho old stand,' where, bo is
at all times ready and willing to --entcrtairi stran-
gers and travellers,'' bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the lnxnrics of the market.- - " - ; -

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share, of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, Juno 15, 1354-l-y. : : ;

TV-EA- BOOT AND SnOE STORE. The
1 subscriber would respectfully inform th& pub-
lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's" Row, one dooreast
of the4 Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. - - 1

. Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen"? gaiters,
laced boots. pumps, congress boots,-children- s shoes
de., &:., cheap for cash:" Uc-- hopes a
liberal share of patronage.-.-Boot-s and shoes rtade '

to order. C. S. BLACK.
Aug. 10, 1854. ' -

k
-'

--TmlSSOLUTION OF PARTNERS111P.- -
'JL--P The paftnership'heretofore existing between.
D. W. ROBBINS, THOMAS McCRACKENV-an-

ELI --MENDENHALL.. under the. firm- - of.D-..W- .

ROBBINS, & Co".,"af Lumber city1 "Clearfield'co,,
Pa.," has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
books and account iof tho- firm - are - left --in, -- the
hands' of DTMV. RohbTns for settlement," wlierc
ihftM ihd-bted- wHI please-- immcdiafceiv.1'

si.:-,-.-.:-- .: :i p-.- kojbbin-- -

THUS. MeCRACKES,- , -
? :EI1 jfKxr.KKHAl.L.
Ltimberf ity, 15, 1S54.' 3t. -
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